May 1, 2020
Dear Grand Park Community Recreation Center Members,
We hope you and your family are staying safe and healthy. As we begin to emerge from the “Stay at
Home” order and transition to “Safer at Home” we continue to work on a re-opening plan and look
forward to seeing everyone back at the Recreation Center. Although, there has been no identified reopening date, we are moving forward with plans for when that day finally comes.
We continue to monitor and follow the Grand County Public Health Department, State of Colorado and
CDC guidelines to prepare our plan for re-opening. The initial operations are going to look different than
pre COVID 19, as we are anticipating a phased approach with limited access and potentially limited
hours of operation. Phase 1 may only allow for certain parts of the facility, such as the fitness area and
lap lanes in the natatorium to be open. In order to allow for appropriate social distancing, we have relocated much of the fitness equipment to the gymnasium and rearranged the remaining equipment
upstairs. We are researching options for a reservation system to allow patrons to reserve a time to
access the facility. As restrictions are lessened, future phases will incorporate opening additional areas
of the facility and increasing public access as directed.
We will continue to suspend all memberships until we re-open. If you find it necessary to cancel your
membership, please reach out to our Guest Services Supervisor via email at Robin@fraservalleyrec.org.
We have posted additional virtual programs to our website www.fraservalleyrec.org including a variety
of fitness classes, art & science projects, educational, health and community resources. May is a great
month to take the 30-day fitness challenge which is also posted on the website.
For more information regarding COVID 19 updates in Grand County please visit www.co.grand.co.us.
We look forward to welcoming you back to the Recreation Center. Until then, stay healthy and well.
Sincerely,
Fraser Valley Metropolitan Recreation District Staff

